


Many years ago, an evil samurai came 
to the land, bent on destruction. 

Thankfully, there was a hero. 

His name was ninja bob.

The Evil Samurai challenged Ninja Bob 
to a duel. The winner would become 
the ruler of their city. The loser 
would forever live in shame.

Sadly, ninja bob was defeated, the evil 
samurai became king and ninja bob 

was left to his shame.

they fought an epic battle that lasted 
for weeks until finally...



Present Day:
ninja bob’s dojo ok kids.

kick....punch....kick....punch....sigh....

It’s the ninja king!

This is soooooo boring! yes.
master bob, 
is it true that 
you were in 

the battle of 
the eternal 

sunrise?

ninja bob, 
i am sending you on a quest!

but ninja king, who will teach my 
kids while I’m gone?

your quest is to find the 
legendary secret sword!

and because I lost that day i can 
never use my super awesome ninja 

skills to save the world again.

because I’m 
afraid I’ll fail 
all over again.

why?

knock knock ninja
dan!



Let’s Do This!

Packing Montage

map

weapons

Splash!

ninja hamster!!

for days Bob followed
the map until he found a small 

pool.

in the distance 
he could hear a 

waterfall.

He climbed down 
into the cave.

found the 
waterfall.

That looks like a 
cave!



found it!

two days later

he traveled back home.

the 
samurai’s 

house

sneak sneak sneak

sneak

sneak

ninja king, I have 
found the secret 
sword!

well 
done, 
ninja 
bob.

yes 
you 
can.

now it’s time for you 
to face your fears and 

defeat the samurai!

i’ll give you a prize!!

it better be a good prize.

fine - i’ll fight the 
samurai.

NO....I.....I can’t.....



ninja bob, do you really think you can defeat me?
don’t you remember last time?

...yes...

Yes I do.
good. then you know how 

this will end.

clang!

swish

swish



clang

clang

swish

noooooo!

clang

kids, I’m back!

well done, ninja bob.

and now 
for your prize!



a new dojo for your kids!

alright kids

kick!

punch!

stab!




